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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,individually,andas
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,Inc., CENTERFOR JUDICIAL
ACCOUNTABILITY, INC. andThePublic
asrepresented
by them,
Plaintiffs.

WESTCHESTER
COTINTYCLERK

DECISION AND ORDER
IndexNo.:05-19841

-against-

THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY,TheNew
York Times,ARTHIJR SIILZBERGER,JR.,BILL
KELLER, JILL ABRAMSON, ALLAN M. SIEGAL,
GAIL COLLINS,individuallyandon behalfof
THE EDITORIAL BOARD, DANIEL OKRENT,
BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS.and
DOESl-20,
Defendants.
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LOEHR,J.
Plaintiffsmoveto reargueandrenewthis Court'sDecisionandOrderdatedJuly 5, 2006
which dismissedplaintiffs' complaint.Additionally,plaintiffs moveto vacatethe Judgmentthat
wasenteredon suchDecisionandOrderpursuantto CPLR5015(a)(3).
Finally,plaintiffsmove
the Court to recuseitself from furtherconsideration
of this caseandfor its re-assignment
to a
differentjudgefor a determination
of the abovemotions.
By a DecisionandOrderdatedJuly 5, 2006(the"Decision"),this Courtdismissed
plaintiffs' complaintwhich asserted
causes
of actionin defamation
andfor'Journalisticfraud,,
basedon a failure to statea causeof action.Plaintiffsdid not seekleaveto repleadandnonewas
granted.Althoughthe Decisiondid not statethatthe dismissalwaswith prejudice,the dismissal
wasclearlyon the merits.On AugustI,2006, theClerkentereda Judgmenton theDecision.The

Judgmentprovided that the complaint was dismissedwith prejudice.
Plaintiffs first move for the Court to recuseitself from further considerationof this
matter.The basisof the applicationis, as allegedby plaintiffs, that JudgeNicolai, the
Administrative Judgeof the District, has been engagedin an on-going retaliatory vendetta against
the plaintiffs due to their crusadeagainstjudicial comrption; that JudgeNicolai wanted
plaintiffs' complaint dismissed;and that JudgeNicolai assignedthis caseto this Court so as "to
guaranteethe outcome he desired: dismissal of the action." (Emphasisin original.)
Suffice it to say,the Court has no knowledge of JudgeNcolai's opinion with respectto
this matter, assuminghe has an opinion at all. Moreover, the casewas not assignedto this Court
to guaranteeany particular result but becauseof the number ofjudges who had alreadyrecused
themselves.'The motion to recuseis thereforedenied.
The motion to reargueor renew is likewise denied.Renewal is denied basedon plaintiffs'
failure to submit anynew facts or demonstratea changein the law (CPLR 222lla]). Reargument
is denied for the reasonsstatedin the original Decision: the Court did not misapprehendthe facts
or the law.
With respectto the motion to vacatethe Judgment,inasmuch as the Decision was on the
merits, the dismissalwas necessarilywithprejudice(McBride v Mariah Boats,Inc..288 AD2d
359 L2dDept 20011; Papa v Burrows, 186 AD2d 375 [1't Dept 1992],lv denied81 Ny2d 707
[1993]). The Judgmententeredwas thereforein accordancewith the Decision and not
"fraudulent."

Moreover, even if the "with prejudice" languagewas included in the Judgment in

error, this Court would be without authority to remove it. Plaintiffs remedy would be an appeal
I

' It appearsthat at leastnine of the
SupremeCourtor Acting SupremeCourtJudgesin
this courthousehad issuedstandingrecusalordersrecusingthemselves
from anyactioninvolving
theplaintiffs

(Roth v South NassauCommunitiesHosp., z39 ADzd33l,33z
[2d Dept lggT]).
For the foregoing reasons,the motion is denied. This constifutesthe decision and order of
this Court.
The Court consideredthe following papersin connectionwith this application: (l) Notice
of Motion datedAugust 2L,2006 togetherwith Affidavit with exhibits attached;(2) plaintiffs'
Memorandumof Law; (3) Affidavit in Oppositionand (4) Reply Affidavit of Elena Sassower,
sworn to September25,2006.
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